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THE

where it can be reached by the scav-SANITARY 
ORDINANCE Dawson^,

„...... ■ .

Hardware
TRACK IRON

Punched and Counter 
Ready for Use.

engers
Na owner or occupant ol any groc- 

shop, soap factory, slaughter 
shall j “Silw Dollar”
|siiofaH*^TBBBB|
TOTALLY mÊÊÊ^m

DESTROYED AND BONANZA

ery, g ■■ .
house, tannery, brewéïy, etc 
suiter his premises to become tout
and nauseous. -

No slaughter house shall be main
tained within the city limitai without 
the consent of the council.

All privies that are foul, emitting 
smells and odors, are hereby declar
ed nuisances and the inspector has 

to order the same closed

-1

i Public Health Bill Before 
the Council.

’Phone 36Second Ave. LIMITED

tithe power 
and filled up

All vaults and cesspools shall be 
made tight and as far removed from 

dwelling, well or water tank as

*ra window, breaking also ty 
Ughts The team belwgrt x* 
Barthel ■ÉéMMhhi

their parlors, thy occasion being the 
final meeting ol the Whist Club. 
Seven tables were occupied when the 

struggle for points began.

ON ELDORADO
Will Come Up for Its Final Pas

sage at Regular Session 
Tuesday Evening.

merry
Miss During and Mr. Anderson had 
the honor of winning first prizes, 
while Mrs McKay and Mr Hogan 

recognition by capturing the 
booby prizes After several games 
of whist had been played the floor 
was cleared for dancing, 
o'clock coffee and cake was served, 
after which there was more dancing, 
alternating with phonographic selec
tions, songs and recitations Miss 
Maymie McDevitt, Miss During, Mr 
Henderson, Mr Vincent and Mr An
derson. each favored with a song.

danced the Highland

any
practicable, so there shall be no per
colation into the ground undet any

$29 Reward.
Strayed oir stolen, I roe g , 

on Bonanza, a large hdut \ 
grayish-brown, stag fcotag 
weight 75 lbs Answers to ;; 
Sam The above reward we | 
for his return or informatif ; 
to same by Henry Bremer, 
Bonanza.

dwelling.
All vaults and cesspools must be 

•emptied of. their contents at least 
week from May 1 to Novem-

won
The bylaw ajhging to the public 

health which yg®, given its second 
reading atrlhe special meeting of the 
city council held Wednesday evening, 
if fully enforced will do much toward 
preserving the health of the 
Ity. Many of its provisions may be 
regarded as stringent, but none 
so to such an extent that will cause 
any hardship upon-anyone. The bill, 
as well as all others so far intro
duced, was framed by City Solicitor 
Donaghy, who is to be congratulated 
for having exercised so great a 
in providing for the health and wel
fare of Dawson’s inhabitants

The appointment of a health officer 
and » health inspector is to be made 
by the mayor and council, also such 
assistants as may be deemed neces
sary by the license, police and health 
committee.

The health officer is given full con
trol of the scavenging of the city 
and a general supervision over all 
the matters and things pertaining to 
the public health.

to be visited the premises of

Flames Wipe Out Two Many Accidents Have
Lately Occurred

once a 
ber 1.

All putrid and decayed matter 
must be removed from all cellars and 
buildings before April lOtof each

At 13

River Steamers
Notice to the Pal*

Notice is hereby given ajjÉ| 
liam A V. Baldwin » no t^g 
our employ, hie employa# M| 
having ceased on the 11» * 
March, 1903. No 
should he paid to him, u* « 
not be responsible for uy 
which he may incur.

Northern Comroetrist f*
--------------------i-taj

commun-
!year.

Every householder, hotel and 
taurant' keeper is held .responsible for 
the disposal of his garbage, either 
by burning it or' placing it in a pro
perly covered receptacle, which shall 

•be removed as often as twice a week 
No swill, filth qr other offensive 

matter shall be removed between 
May 1 and November 1 between the 
hours of 8 in the morning and 10 in 
the evening, nor at any time except 
in a properly covered cart or vehicle

or possessor of any Kst earners 
dumb animal that dies within the 
city limits shall cause the carcass to 
lie buried, cremated or deposited in 
the Yukon river so as to be carried 
outside the city limite 

It shall not be lawful for any per- 
to use or offer for sale water 

from any well or stream which has 
been complained of as being prejudic
ial to the health of man or beast, 
until such water has been analyzed 
by the health officer and declared to 
be pure and wholesome and fit for 

If such water is declared unfit

arc res-

The Glenora and Mona Burned in Grand Forks Whist Club Enter- 

Winter Quarters, Loss is 
$25,000.

Mr. Morgantains- Great Preparations fling Mr A’invent gave a song and 
dance Recitations were given 15»

M
for Easter Ball.

Miss M. McDevitt, Mr. Acheson and 
Mi. Anderson.

The first marine disaster that ever Mr A. Brown of Adams Hill who nght merrily and as the party broke
took place in close proximity to came to town a couple of weeks ago up tbree hearty cheers were given for 
Dawson occurred last'night in thelto be treated for rheumatism has ^ ttran* Forks progressive «Wat 
burning and t< tal destruction of the gone outside. Mr. Brown will go 

Mona and Glenora which the Hot Springs, Arkansas, an r 
were in winter quarters in the turn at the opening of navigation, 
slough opposite Klondike City. From Mr. All. R Erickson while a
this side of the river the .fire was work m a tunnel on Mama. Hill lait 
first observed by Wilson, the South Monday morning accidentally struck 
Dawson freighter, who telephoned his foot with a pick, which penetra_

Sawmill which gave the j cd half way through the foot. While 
the wound is very painful it is not 
serious and Mr. Erickson expects to 
be able to help at the wash-up 

Miss Bostrom of No. 12 Eldorado, 
low with pneu-

care
The evening passed

All kinds ol game at
m. wt Pest owes.

Club----- *-------r ■ ■ -...-... ................. -
Society of ■Orand For-ks is- on the 

finger tips of expectation in view of 
the coming grand Easter ball next 
Monday evening, at the Social hall, 
whiàh promises to outrival any so
cial event ever held at Grand Forks 
The hall will be specially decorated 
and special music secured for the oc- 

The Grand March wiH take

The owner Ü• '; 3«i flrrtwd 
Own*

the Yukon 
alarm Chief Stewart hurridlÿ made 
a trip across to the scene and fear
ing that other boats lying adjacent 
might tie in danger ordered out No. 
3 engine and a hose eart._ The at
tempt to get the engine across the 
river over the rough trail, however. 
proved futile and had to be ahan- 

proceeding bût a hun-

.
2 . All the latest stylni 

patterns, Æ
He shall visit or son casion

place promptly at 9:30.
Last night at 13 o'clock a run

away team hitched to a load of wood
monia, is improving. .. came tearing down through the e

Mr. J E Sandell of N. 39 Eldor- streets o| orand Forks At the Gold p. 
ado. was suddenly taken ill last Hj„ hote, a cutter belonging to Orr • 
Saturday alternoon He went to the & <j«ük«y was smashed to pieces The 
cabin and early Sunday morning Dr bors0 run away but'was later caught • 
McLeod of Grand Forks was called at Daggett’s, 18 liclow Bonanza, 
and pronounced it pneumonia. He T|)e drjvrr swunx around the corner 
was to bad to be brought to town ; at Wood burn's drug store and in do- e 
Tuesday he was worse and the doc- jfig SQ the enfj ol lHe load went • 
for again sent for. We hope to he jhrough ,h(l N A p, & T Co's 
able to report next week that he is

cause
all butchers, slaughter houses, and 
dairies at least once .a week during 
the months of May, June, July, Au
gust, September and October, and 
twice a month during the remainder 

He shall advise the

• Ladies’ Tattor Made $*
• _ Walking SMrtk

who has been very

Lo*g Coats,
SOk W 

• and KuH Line ef Eiseerof the year, 
health inspector and his assistants 
respecting any diseased animal, or 
any milk, meat, fish, poultry, fruit, 
vegetables' or other article of food 
and assist them in determining when 
such articles. are adulterated or unfit 
for use. A full report upon the san- 

Z itary condition of the city must be 
presented to the committee before 
March 15 in each year

The health inspector in addition to 
assisting the health officer shall keep 
a vigilant supervision over all the 
streets, lanes, and premises in the 
city and see that no refuse or veg
etable or animal matter detrimental 
to the public health is deposited in 
such places.

In the event of the health officer 
not being available the mayor may 
require the presence and attention, of 
any member of the medical profes
sion upon being informed of cases of 
illness when such persons are in des
titute circumstances.

use
for use such well shall bë immediate- doned after

dred yards or so out on the ice. 
sides, by the time assistance from 
town had arrived at the scene both 
steamers were so enveloped in flames 
that nothing would have been of any 
use in an attempt to save them and 
they burned to the very bosom of the 

Yukon before the eyes of

Be
ly filled up.

Any person complaining of the 
quality, of thé water in any well or 
streàm shall make such complaint to 
the sanitary inspector in writing. 
Upon receipt of such complaint the 
health officer shall immediately pro
ceed to analyze such water

Any officer ol the city may seize 
and under the direction of the health 
officer destroy any tainted or un
wholesome meat, poultry, fish or 
other article of food offered for sale. 

Between May 1 and November 1 
swine shall be kept within the 

city limits except in pens 70 teet 
from any house, with floors kept free 
from standing water and regularly 
cleansed.

No animal affected with an infec
tious disease shall be brought or 
kept within the city limits.

No person shall sell or offer for 
sale any bread, milk or other sub
stance adulterated with anything in
jurious to health.

No butcher, grocer, trader, or oth
er person shall sell any tainted 
meat, poultry, fish, vegetables, nytk, 
(ruit, or the flesh of any animal/dy
ing otherwise than by slaughter/ 

Every butcher, grocer anry milk 
dealer shall allow the sanita ry in
spector to freely and fully nspect 
their wares and answer all eason- 
able and proper questions put by 
such ms pic tor
, No person shall bring into t le city 
or land’ at a.-v whàrf any decayed or 
partially decayed fruit, potatoes or 
other vegetable products, or any 
tainted meat, flesh or fish.

Every person violating this act 
either by omission or commission 
upon conviction is liable to a fine 

•not exceeding $100

; 1rs. Rob’l S,
Second Aw-, dur

• ••••• •••••••••••«
better.

ThoiL O’Hara, teamster, while com 
ing from work last Wednesday even
ing received a very painful bruise 
He was riding on the bolster of the 
front bob, feet dragging, and his 
loot caught on a st ump. The -result 
is that he will have to use crutches 
for several weeks, 
yarding out wood from head ol Pure 
Gold Gulch.

Yesterday morning an accident oc
curred at the 
Gulch which resulted in the killing ol 

horse, and it is a miracle that the 
not killed. Mr. John 

Stewart had on a load of wood, as 
he came to the top ol the bluff he 
was unable to stop the team, as 
they started down the opposite side 
the neckyoke broke and the team, 
driver and load fell a distance of 
three hundred feet. One animal had 

ccealitated kiy- 
:l<y<ged to /' 

store on;

frozen
probably a hundred spectators who 
were helpless ‘as far as rendering any 
assistance was concerned.

FIRST OVER THE ICÊ!
In the slough where the, boats are 

lying, besides them, were the Lavelle 
Young, about SO yards further up the 
slough, and the Rock Island, a some
what less distance to the rear, two 
huge barges belonging to the N. C. 
Co. being still to the rear of the 
Rock
watchman on the Mona and Glenora, 

in town at the time the fire

Don’t Get Wet F♦:Mr. O’Hara was
no

♦
♦Thomas McMillan,Island. head of Pure Gold ♦\was

broke out, which was first discover
ed by several men, a portion of the 
crew of the Rock Island, who are 
living in a cabin close by to where 
the boats are tied up When the dis
covery was made they hastened to 
the scene hut were powerless to do

a
driver was

We Have a Full Line of Men’»

Boys’ Gold Seal Rubber Shoes; Men’s 
and Women’s Rubbers; Children’*. | 

Women’s and Men’s Rubber !
Also a Full Une of Leathefr !

Latest Styles and Shades. All

1When it appears to the mayor or 
health officer that for the abatement 
ol any nuisance dangerous to\the 
public health, or whenever the mayor 
shall receive a notice signed by tvA) 

tepayers stating the cem 
ly building to be so filtmy 

injurious to the puolie 
health,/or that upon any premises 
there i| any foul and offensive fitch, 
drain,
cuinulaljtion of offal, filth, refus;, or 
stagnait water, it shall he the duty 
ol the sanitary inspector to order 
the abatement and removal of the 
same Failure to comply within 34 
hours will iHbjwt tht$ offender to 
prosecution and the cost of such 
abatement or removal if done by the 
direction ol the inspector shall be 
collectable from such oflender by dis
tress warrant and sale of his goods.

The health officer is empowered to 
cause the abatement and removal of 
any nuisance likely to become injur
ious to the public health 

No owner or occupant of land shall 
suffer the accumulation upon his or 
her premises of any filth or rubbish 
of any kind, nor deposit any such 

' matter upon any street or highway 
AÎty person who keeps any ground, 

building, stable, or outhouse in such 
a filthy condition aa to he offensive 
to any person or family is subject to 
the penalties provided tor an infrac
tion of the health bylaw 

Every liveryman or other stable 
keeper is required to keep his pretn 
ises clean and not permitted to al
low more than two wagon loads of 
manure to accumulate -at any one 
time.

No one shall deposit in any street, 
lane, alley or vacant’ lot any dead 
anyuttl. dirt, sawdust, soot, ashes. 

; — cinders, shavings, hair, sheeds, man
ure, waste water or filth of any 
kind. —,

All house and store Offal shall be 
placed in suitable vessels, and no 
ashes or other refuse matter shall be
mingled therewith, and the same 
shall be kept in a convenient place

anything, the Glenoia being a mass 
of flames from stenyko stern and the 
Mona, which wav alongside, having 
caught in a half/dozen places A 
hole was cut in /he ice near the bow 
of the Rock Islind and all the hand 
grenades and bui kets available were 
gotten together for use in case the 
wind should drive the flames in that
direction With n a half hour after ••eeeeewweesefr•••••### 
the lire had .started McMillan arrived 
breathless and a short time later 
was taken into custody by Corporal ^
Piper pending the investigation as1 
to the cause of- the fir# There was 
no one about either steamer at the 
time and its origin is somewhat ol 
a mystery. As near as can be ascer- • ^ 
tamed it first caught in the cabin ot • | 
the Glenora. Certain ft is that j J - 
when discovered by the crew ol the j + *
Rock Island the flames seemed con- •

a leg broken, which n 
mg it
Madsen, owner of the 
8 below Bonanza.

The Grand Forks Pri 
Club entertained a nulnber of their 
friends last Wednesday evening at j

The team belor more 
dition of 
as to j ;ressive Whist m-%

71
pool or ash pit, or ar y ac-

Ice •j Fresh Over ftl

Sargent & Pins• • 
• •
: i if$

Second Avenue.
y

At Outside Prices. • .ePeople must not imagine that any 
class of goods can be sold in Daw
son with profit at outside prices for 
sue® is an impossibility. But it is 
necessary to spend money and also 
sell below cost to introduce any new 
brands, and it is lor the latter pur
pose

fined almost wholly to the interior. 
The loss of both boats is complete 
and will probably, aggregate $35,060, 
nothing remaining of any value be
yond, possibly, the boilers.

The Mona and Glenora were both 
owned by Joe Gene lie, a lumberman 
of Vancouver They were originally 
built for the Steckeae river trade ia 
‘98 during the rush to the Klondike, 
hut after an idleness of three years 
the owner decided to send them up 
the Yukon in the hopes of finding * 
purchaser here. They made the’ trip 
from the Stickene to St. Michael last 
summer under the if o wav .team, se_ 
curmg at the latter port a miscel
laneous cargo for Dawson and arriv
ed here late last fall, going into win
ter quarters shortly alter discharg
ing their freight To what use they 
were to be put this summer or 
whether or not either one was insur
ed is not known as so far as could 
be learned Genetic has no represen
tative in the city.

• ••OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOO*#©©*»OOOOOOf

= WINTER MAIL SCAVICI 

Ou mmé After Mere* 39

*
* ** *

*e ...full u*e or...
Baal, Mette*. VeeL Ferfc. aad

Poultry Dawson to Whitehorse, $1*

e»that Messrs. Barrett <fc Hull 
are offering 500 cases ol the P B. 
Brand of Butter to the. trade of 
Dawson at outside prices. NO’ 
FREIGHT ADDED

iBank l^arittî j •V THE HOVAL MAIL eTAtttS
Making through trip |e fire end eee-helf deys. 

roadhouse* each eight. Travel oelv by aa reubliabed 
both drier and disoicefott. Magiu leave IWie l*«T Te**»: 
■ad Yiterdiy, S 7 t a Ar iwwvstioa apply at the

White h* I »*■

!
j

*
This butter is entifeiy new to the 

Yukon and it is to put a roll of it 
in every house to convince people ot 
its merit that this unparallelled 
offer is being made. P. B. Brand is 
guaranteed to be equal, if net su
perior, to the best brands of butter 
ever sold in Dawson. Ask your gro
cer for it and it he has not yet put 
it in stock, insist that he do 
go where yon can get it. One trial 
is all that is asked of any customer.

e
** VrK!

• H. J. H. ROGER*, Agent.
g CKXKXX1000000000060Ô o* •

-r~ WE CAMAY

SOFT The Fiaest Use of Ladies' aad feds’so, or

IN DAWSON.
><b Shots Mum W Jui-Wti fut ffci. ®**»

AWy With JW Fth SoltiShots and Ovtfit With Sit***

Si»

The Kitig Coming WEATHERSpecial to Ue Daily Nugget.
• Vancouver, March Is—Alex Mc
Donald and D. H. McKinnon. ex-M. 
P.. Uoysboro. N. S.. leave for Dew-
son today. ’

j.v
Have your clothes cleaned, pressed 

and repaired by R L Goldberg, the 
tailor, at Hershberg’s.

Kelly A Co., Lendteg Druggists .1

N. A. T. & T. Com
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